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Removing the Old LnndmarhN. |
Daring the last week some of the old land" t

mark* have been removed :

Judge J. B. Kersbawof Camden died at his
borne on Thursday night, aged 72 years. He
bad been critically ill for some time. He
was a general In the Confederate army.
Senator Zeb Vanoe of North Carolina, died

died at his reaidenoe in Washington on the
night of April 13th. He was stricken with
paralysis daring the day, and died that night.
He has been conspicuous in war and in peace
for many years.
General Henry W. Slocum of New York

died last Saturday morning, ->ged 67 years.
He was 111 of pneumon la but a few days. He
was a General in the Union army.
And thus it is that those who were prominentIn the history of the country durlog the I

war, and before that time, are passing ^
away. c
It will only be a few years until all ol

the leaders in those days will, have passed
over tbe River, and it will be yet only a few
more years until all those who held more f
humble positions and took less historic part ^
in tbat memorable struggle will be gone. t

a S

"Felonious Murder." j
Tbat is tbe verdict of tbe Coroner's Jury in 1

tbe matter of the killing of citizens of Dar- ®

linzton by tbe 8tate constables. They didn't
ay what sort of murder tbe citizens committedin shooting tbe constables.
Darlington Is a peculiar place. It seems

tbat tbe beet people there curse constables
and incidentally, enoourage violations of tbe
whiskey law, and her coroner's Juries have
found out that there are various kinds of
"murder."
Up thia way, we do not know what authorityooroner'B juries have to pronounce tbe

killing, of any one "felonious murder," or
even "murder." Tbey bad no right to characterizetbe killing as "murder," or as "felo.
nlous murder," Tbey bad tbe right, bowever,to say the slayer "then and there feloniouslydid kill" tbe deceased.
Their dnty was simply to enquire bow*

when, at whose hands, and by what manner,
the deceased came to bis death.
"Felonious murder" is murder of the King's B

English In the first degree, and the perpetratorof any such sentenoe should be arrested *

for a crime against tbe language.

Don't Believe It.i V
While we do not and cannot believe tbat

there was a conspiracy between Darlington
and some of her neighbors, yet there are cir- j
camstanc«8 tbat look a little that way. For
lnstanoe.
The ahlpment to that place of guns |(belonging to the military of Charleston, the D

refusal of the military of Charleston, Columbia,Florence and Snmter to go to Darlington
to preserve the peace. This coupled with the
dispatch by one of Darlington's citizens stat.
lng that If Others would 00-0Der&ta with them
tbat this would be the death knell of Tillman- jUrn, or words to tbat effect. The Tlllmanltes j
make a pretty strong circumstantial case, but J
till we cannot believe that intelligent men jwould undertake so foolish a thing as to
make an effort to override the civil law by
mob violence. That thing has been tried ^often enough in this country to prevent any j,
but madmen from going into so silly an un- J
dertaklng. Mobs may rule for an hour, bul jjU>ey must soon submit to the lawfu 1 authority.ti

, r ol

The Dispensary Decision. "
blThose who are flffhtlncr thfl dlBtwnfiorc qnrt m

abusing Ben Tillman for all the Ills that af- P>
Mot us, are alio clamorous for a decision from oJtbe Supreme Court as to tbe constitutionality
of tbe dispensary law. It may be that be- H
bind olamor for a declclon are two reasons, 8inamely: The bope tbat It will be adverse to
tbe law, and seoond that If otherwise they F
will have a pretext for quitting the flgbt ih
with more or less grace. $5
We think It Is amatter of exceedingly small Rconoem, one way or tbe other. e<Tbe case now before the Court Is under tbe C

old law, which has been superseded by the 11

law which Is now In force. leTo make tbe dispensary law unconstltut). J
onalaslt exists to-day would require a new Koase tobeseDt up. p

General Rlchbonrsr. 11

Tbe course of no one In this State is more 3to be oommenped than that of General Rlcb.
bourg at Darlington. He is a soldier in tbe
true sense, and is a citizen of wbom any

a

State should be proud. His undaunted cour- w
age and bis unquestioned ability brought eipeace to Darlington in tbe shortest time pos- a;
slble, and with tbe highest credit to the
State.

Specimen 'Copies.
The Press and Banner receives very many T

requests to send specimen copies to persons in
every part of tbe coon try, and, in many lnatanoea,to tbe reqnest la appended some referenceto the probability of our getting a subacrlberfor the paper by so doing. is
Supposing tbat other newspapers are the 111

the reclpienta of like requests, we would be hi
glad to bear tbe experience of others on tbe w

anbject. Did any one of tbem ever hear from
a specimen copy, which was, or was not to tt
bring in a subscriber? This paper has never te
beard from ora

Madeline Scores Willie. tt
Madeline Pollard has obtained a verdict id j*Washington against Congressman W. P. C.

Breckinridge for $15,000 because of bis breach rl
of promise to marry her. ^
Tbe woman's character was aired In Court,

and tbe light was turned on some dark con- d<
duet In which both were concerned. k

The Congressman admitted under oath, that a<
he bad lied, and various other witnesses r<

proved, too, tbat be was a prime liar. ^
Tbe Congressman has given notice of lnten- a

tlon to appeal. ei
a

Death of Capt. W. A. Moore.
CapL William Moore of Cokesbury 1b dead.
He was one of Abbeville's oldest and moat

honored citizens, who was always fully alive
to all her best Interests. He was once a memberof tbe Legislature, but of late years be
bas taken no part In politics. Having a competency,be lived the latter days of his lite at ®
bis pleasant borne in Cokesbury, surrounded
by all tbe comforts which a loving family and
plenty of money could bring to blm. K

gFire in Piedmont. ei

About ten days ago a fire broke out In tbe ^
cotton were house of the Piedmont Factory, £
and did damage to the amount of about
540,000. Insured. £

..mum a

Ladles, why buy Shoes of dealers who get ^
their stock from Jobbers ? If you want, a nice h
fit and a beautiful shoe, call on Cross & Mar- w
tin, who sell tbe celebrated Padan Bros. & ^
Co'*. Ladies Shoes In all styles, direct from q
tbe factory at Portsmouth, Ohio. They war- ^
rant these shoes to give satisfaction In lit and
wear.
New lotof Baby carriages, children's bedB,

cradle# Ac. MoDIll <* Tolly. b

v/ .-.v
'

WHAT'S DP?
..

1 adge Bonet find AH*ocinte JnntlceKlectGary Oiled to Colombia.
Abbeville More or Ltwt Excited.

Hearing that Judge Benet and Associate
Justice-Elect E. B. Gary, had been summoned
to Columbia by Governor Tillman on "Important"business, and tbe suggestion havingbeen made that tbe Supreme Court barf
probably decided against tbe constitutionalityof the dispensary, there was great
mxlety to bear the news whatever U
might be.
In order that we might get whatever there

svas, we went to see the gentlemen named at
:be depot as they were leaving and asKed
,hem to be kind enough to send us any news
hey might get on their arrival in Columbia,
iddlng ttiat we knew there was some missbiefbrewing when two Judges were leaving
^ooevnie oy me same irain.
They neither denied or affirmed what we

ilad in a jocular way, but we hoped to
lear startling news iroin them before going
«press. J
>iot satisfied with our request of the de)artlngJudges, we telegraphed to Governor

rillman about two o'clock for au interview
>n the situation.
We walled anxiously, counting the hours,

is they passed, until we began to tblnfc it
vrs time to hear something.
In the meantime the speculation as to the

)robable cause of the Judges being called to
Jolurobla was still discussed.
Nobody seemed to doubt tbat we might

iear something drop at any moment.
Opinion hud pretty well settled down In the
nlnd of this editor at least, not to involve
>thersin the matter, tbat Associate Justice
Pope had given the Governor the wink that
l decision against the dispensary was surely
raminK, and tbat Governor Tillman wanted
lome of the members of his most trusted poltlcalfamily to eondole with him and bold up
lis bauds In the impending trying hour.
It was also pretty definitely settled tbat
n holding up the Governor s hands after the
lisastrous decision should be delivered, he
vanted their advise and counsel as to the
ailing of an extra session of the Legislature.
Under all the circumstances, we were monentarilyexpecting the bottom to dropout

ibout Columbia.
Getting tired of waiting on the Governor
or granting the requested Interview, we sent
rudge Benet a telegram telling him that the
>rn«s nnri Runnpr waja hrpathlpRRlv waiting LO
lear from blm.
A little while after sending this dispatch,

iboot nine o'clock, the operator came to the
>rlnling office in great baste, saying that the
Governor had asked the operator in Colum>lato enquire of him bow we got our Informationas to news which was about to trans>ire.
Of course we didn't give the information.

Dhe Governor didn't give the desired interrlew,either.
The operator said the Governor was wrathy
ibout the disclosure of the secret of his tele;ram,but as be bad not divulged it, it was of
10 concern to him.
The Governor'6 action confirmed our belief
bat something dreadful was about to hnp>enin Columbia. Our sole rtlianoe for news
vati then in Betting a despatch from Judge
ienet.
To an expression to that effect, the operat>rreplied that the Governor bad given ordeis
hat he should not deliver any such message
is we were expecting, out the operator
igreed with us that the Governor had no
iKht to withhold it.
We didn't fear the embargo on the delivery

>f any message bat we did fear that the
was up as far as getting news was concernThe

reader is briefly Id possession of the
acts. Ue can do hlB own thinking, while we
raited, until we received the following highs'Important aud exceedingly exciting teleram,which explains all that we kDow of the
ltuatlon.
Columbia, S. C., April 17,1894. To Press and
tanner:."Telegram received. Have absoutelynothing to Bend you. Know nothing.

W. C. Benet."

THE EXTBA C0UET.

iooe bnt Civil BaNinesH will Come to
Trial at tbls Term.

The extra session of the Court was opened
»Bt Monday morning, his Honor Judge ErestGary, presiding. Present.
Wyatt Aiken. Stenographer.
W. R. Bullock, Clerk.
Joe E. Jones, Assistant Clerk.
F. W. R, Nance. Sheriff.

JURY NO. 1.

l; M. Hill, Eugene Robinson,
. W. McCaslan, James T. Latimer,
. F. Anderson, J. R Kay,
. A. Sutherland, A. B. Crawford.
L A. Bigby, Jobn R. Mllford,
. B. Stacy, S. M. Davis.

JURY NO. 2.
.. H. McGee, W. S. Taggart,
I. R. Bucbanan, R. C. Browblee,
R. McWhorter, W. J. Donald,
M. Wilson, Joseph Bowen,
T. McClellan, J. M. Wilkinson,

lines Patterson, J. H. Davis.
No criminal business has been tried at this

me, but the civil business will be disposed
r in the order aB laid down last week.
This Is Judge Qarv's first term here, and he
iems to be giving satisfaction to the mnmsrsof tbe Bar. He appears to be familiar
Itb tbe duties of bis office, and bcmlness
rogres6es without friction or delay.
Peggy Harris vh. Jim Ramlin. Recovery
' real estate. Jury No. 1.
Witnesses for plaintiff: Peggy Harris, C. P.
ammood, George Harris.
For defence: Mary Adams, Mary Marlall,H. T. Wardlaw.
Attorneys for plaintiff, Graydon <t Graydon.
or defence, Parker & McGowan.
Verdict: "We find lor tbe plaintiff tbe land
dispuet, also Interest on purchase money.

The case of Butler W. Cobb vs. C. & G. R.
. was called and Jury No, 2 was empannellIto try tbe case. Attorneys informed tbe
ourt that tbe parties bad come to a settleient,and tbe suit was slopped.
P. D. Klugb vs. H. G- Hartzog. Tbls case
a dispute about a mule, and went before

urv No. 2.
Witnesses for plaintiff: P. D. Klugb. Henry
:iugh. T. P. Pnrdy, J. W. Anderson, Mr.
elton, B. R. Hlnton.Mr. Budrow.
Attorney for defendant, Graydon. made mo-
on for a non-suit, which was overruled.
Witnesses for defence were then examined
3 follows : H. HartzOK, A. D. Brown, A. J.
ell. Dr. T. J. Kinard.
Parker a McGowan far plaintiff
Verdict.'"We ffnd for the plaintiff S50, and
II papers caecelled." I
Defendants attorneys gave notice that theyonld make a motion for a new trial.
W. B. NlckleR vb. E. B. Nlckles for racov

yof real estate was on trial yesterday eveIngwhen Court adjourned. i

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

bey Commence Life Pennylean.Rear
a Large Family, and Attain Fl«
nancial Success. ,

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Vermillion on the SaidaBide, opposite Donalds, were In town
at Saturday, buying goods. Mr. Vermillion
the head of a remarkable family and he has
ad somewhat a remarkable career.
He was married forty-one years ago, when
A Whs onlv twnntv-nnn vnnni nf His
lfe. Miss Harriet Vaughn, of Greenville coun-
, was three yean? younger. They have lived
applly during all their married life. To <
lem have been born eighteen children, flf-
len of whom are now living.three having
led In Infancy.
Mr. Vermillion has no education at all, but
b appreciates the disadvantages of a lack of
i education, and has given all his children

rudiments of an English education, so
latthey may not labor under the dlsadvanigeRto which be has been subjected.
Although he was pennyless on his mar-
age, be and his faithful wife have supported
lelr family, and saved enough money to
ay the good farm, on which they now live.
He has been scrupulously careful to avoid
Bbt, and raises his own meat.com and ull
Inds of food for bis family and his stock.
He thinks the poverty of our people may be
^counted for od the misapplication of the
«dy money which comes into their hands,
istead of making few debts, and payine
hatever may be owing, too many keep their
loney for speculation or to spend, and In the
3d nnd themselves embarrassed. He is as
inch indebted to bis wife's efforts and inlol-
gence, as to bis own enery and good Judgtent,for the success which he baB attained.
flth a wife having less ability, and less fldel
y to all their best interests, they would not
e in comfortable circumstances. i

NEW 'HOUSES,
ome Have Been Finished Others

are Going op.
Mr. J.C. Klugh, after finishing Ave new
ouses, is building (our new dwellings. Mr. B.
!. Beacham after finishing two new houses, is
uttlng up two others. Judge Cotbran after
ulldlng several houses, has commenced the
rection of another bouse near the Round
Louse. Mrs. Allen after finishing one, Is
ulldlng another new house. Miss Clarkle
errin has a house that will be ready for ocupantslnafew days. Messrs P. Rosenberg
Co. have built about fifteen new houses

nd are still building. Mr. C. V. Hammond
as finished two or three and is building a
ouse near the tan yard. Mr. J. Alien Smith
as built and repaired several houses, and
111 build another in the rear of the bank, to
eep company with Mr. J. M. Lawson's unluecottage. It seems that the demand for
ouses iu Abbeville cannot be supplied.

Buy good matting lrom McDlll & Tolly they
ave a new assortment cheap. <

couragem en t. Few of our readers
have known her as the writer of many
of the choicest contributions that have
appeared in this paper, for, with naturalmodesty, she almost invariably
wrote under a norm de plume. Not
only have these pages been enriched by
her pen, but by her wise selections
of other copy as well. Nor did this
latter line of assistance suffer inter-

WEST END.

The People Thereof, and Their Going
aud Coining.

Quite h pleasant gerraan was given by tbe
young raeu last Tuesday night at the residenceof Miss Ellen Parker, about ten couples
attended. The music furnished by the Italians"Tom and Jerry" was delightful. The
young ladle* looked lovely in becoming costumes,and tbe young men were an naodsome
as usual.
W. L Miller, Esq., made a short business

trip to Anderson last week.
Mr. J. S. Cotbran spent Sunday with his

parents In tne city.
Pr>>f. B. F. Bailey went to Columbia last

Friday, he returned Sunday.
Mr. A. M. Schoen spent last Sunday In our

town.
Miss Bell Rowland from New Orleans, spentseveral days In town with her cousin Mrs.

Aug. M. Smith.
The nlckle plate show was well attended by

West Ender's and they seemed to enjoy It
hugely.The "A. B. C." club practices daily and are
all nearly professionals by this lioie.
The city road bands under tbe supervision

of Mr. Klrby have been making a great Improvementin the way of filling up the ravine
near the Graded school aud putting in tile.
This has been long needed, and the only wonderis that some one has not had a tumble, in
that "near tray."
Your correspondent ,-M" is, it seems.always

ready with the news, and writes up tbe doings
ot the city with fairness and justice to ail.
A Ashing party next week Is talked of

among the young folks. Savannah river will
be the favored place, and the plcnicers will go
on the G., C. & N.
Miss Luiie Hughes was absent from her

place in the choir of the Methodlsr
church on Sunday having* beeu called to
Walballa ou account of the death of bet
brother's (Mr. Ramey Hughes') little child.
Judge Cotbran and wife returned on Mondayfrom Philadelphia where they have been

visiting for tbe past few days.
Mr. Sam Trowbridge of Anderson has been

in our city several days this week.
"The Glee Club" serenaded several of tbe

West End folks Saturday night.
ni in k_ "* iuA ...UUa
numure will ue preseuieu tu iuc puuuu

next week. Save your finance and be Bure
and go.
Mrs. W. C. Benet and children will leave tomorrowlor Charleston, they will be away

aboutslx weeks, will return here for the Hummer.
Klugh's park has begun to DUt on a spring

dress of green and Is now a lovely spot, ana
will be as popular this Summer as last season.
The park Is a gem, and West End rejoices In
the fact that she has the only park in the
elty.
Miss Frances and Miss Lallie Calhoun spent

several days in the city last week.
The Superintendent of the Methodist Sundayschool (at the request of the ladles of the

church) for the second time, on last Sunday
atternoon asked "that all persons attending
either that church or Sunday school would re
fraln from writing In, or otherwise defacing
the hymn books and bibles." That Buch a requesthad to be made is a source of regret
and it is to be boped that never again in the
history of any of Abbeville's churches, will
such a necessity arise for by any one, exoept
it be a child too young to know the igbt.
Messrs R. L. Mabry aud James Chalmers

spent Sunday in Edgefield.
Yesterday a party of young folks made a

flsblng trip to Rapley'a shoals. Miss Kate
and Miss Sallle Marshall, MIbs Agnes Quarles
Miss Sophia Haskell, and Messrs Waluo Marshall,Rob|Ward law, and George Penney were
a part of the number who went.
Engineers Yates and Marshall leave today

for Athens, Ga They go as witnesses at court
1U UUBCB UgUlUBl bUU VJM u wn.

HON. D. H. MAGILL.

His Reply to "S."-The Balm Which ,
He Applies. l

Editor Press and Banner:.
Your Greenwood correspondent, "S," mis- 1

represents me in a paragraph of bis "Political f
Lightning," published In your last Issue.
Heie are hfs words : ]
"Now tbat young Gall lard has turned up

safe and sound, without a scratch, it is In or-
der for the Hon. D. U. McGill to correct, by <
card or otherwise, that portion of bis caustic
speeob, in which ne declared tbat be bad I
been found bleeding and wouuded in a ditch
and shot to death by a mob. If the declara- '

Hon was false and Inflamatory .its correction |will be manly and soothlDg. will he apply
the balm."
I have this only to nay. Tbat if the "declarationwas false and inflamatory," the ressibill ty for such must rest alone on the newspaperspublishing the report. I distinctly

said in reference to this matter, lu mv speech <
that my information came through the news-
impci

1 am at a loss to know why your Green wood ,

correspondent should charge me with makinga "false and Inflammatory declaration," [when the truth is as it appeared, in the report
of my speech in the County papers, that I
gave the authority foi such statement.

I got my Information from the same
medium through which your correspondent
got his information about my "caustio
speech," viz; the press.
Whyl should be singled out for misrepresentationby a Oreen wood correspondent In this

matter is inexpllclable.
D. H. Msgll).

Hodges, S. C., April, 16,1894.

Rocky River.
The 5th Sabbath will be Communion Sabbathat Rocky River. Preparatory services

will bo held ;od Friday and Saturday. Dr.
Krlerson of Anderson will assist the pastor.

S. L. Wilson.
. . .

IN MEMORIAL. M
i

c
Miss Anna A. Browne. t

Anna Amelia Browne, daughter '

of Sidi H. and Amelia W. Browne, '
was born in Anderson, S. C., May 24,
1853, and died in Columbia, S. C., t

April 12, 1894. t
So modest was our dear daughter \

that it is ODly after much hesitation e

that we decide to write for publicaton i

in these columns more than a brief c
nnMnanf hpr nnrplife And trinmnhAnt.lv i

Christian death. But as she was iden- I
titled with this paper during its twen- c

ty-six years' existence, and as we can c

in this way send the tidiugs to her t
many friends throughout and beyond e

the borders of South Carolina, we feel r

constrained to write of her at greater c

length than we otherwise should do. c

A conscientious, dutiful child was I
she: affectionate, self-sacrificing and 1
God-loving. SVhen about twelve years 1
aid she joined the Methodist Church,
of which she remained a worthy mem- a

ber all her life. Blessed with a clear t
and keen intellect her progress through a

schools and colleges tfas markedly t
satisfactory. Her alma mater were '

Wesleyan Female College, Macon, Ga., c

and Columbia Female College, of this J
city. Some years aftor leaving the
Wesleyan College that institution con- 8

ferred upon her the degree of "mistress u

of arts." After graduation, several '

years were devoted to teaching iu dif- 8
ferent parts of this State.
Until her health failed materially a

3he was an active worker in the Sun(layschool, and was otherwise closely v

identified with the church in its vari- c

ous departments. Her concern for the ^

welfare of others continued unabated c

to the time of her death, and in her
enfeebled condition she caused to ^
be distributed such literature as 1

tends to the betterment of man- £
kind. By all who knew her and were 1

capable of appreciating her character e

Anna was respected and beloved. &
The mutual love subsisting between I
children and herself was deep, and v

mauy a little heart was gladdened by J
the patient sufferer in her last days.
How helpful AN"\ was in conduct- *

ing The Christi .n Neighbor, from
its establishment even to thisday, none

but her father, this editor, can know. tt

In the various branches of the work ^
she was an invaluable assistant, a wise e

counselor, a source of strength and en- r

ruption until very a few days beforeher death. Indeed, this ispue of
The Neighbor contains some of the
last clippings made by her precious
hands. In the clerical work she was

as efficiently helpful as iu the
t

editorial. So persistently anxious *

was she to assist in mailing each
issue that many times her help was

eagerly given and with reluctance ac

cepted, wheu her frail body wa9 full of
pain. Forevermore will everyone
miss the familiar handwriting in the
address upon the papers. To the
diminished and bereaved force that is
left to carry on the work, each succeeding"mailing day" can but be a sad reminderof the cheerful, skilful, willing
worker now at rest.
In the common acceptation of the

term a consiBiem cnurcn memuer is

equivalent to a Christian, but such,
unhappily, is not always true. That
Anna.Bbowne was a child of God, a

disciplc of Jesus, in the fullest sense,
no one who knew her doubts : her
words, her deeds, her consecrated
lovely life attested the sincerity and
courageous steadfastness of her profession.
Much more than this entire paper

might be edifyingly filled with delineationsof her exalted character,
for her life was replete with those
things that afford the world the richest
studies in the intermingling of the
human and the divine natures. Absolute,uncompromising truth, sincerity,
uprightness, faithfulsesa to vows; love
lor all her fellow creatures; self-sacrificing; patience; charity in judgment; seeking to help others; forpivenpftqof iniurieft : nuritv of heart, !

thiokiug no evil: such were the salient
features of her character. She created
&ud lived in an atmosphere of gentlenessand love.
For about eight years prior to her

death Anna's health had been impairedby an organic heart trouble; at
many times was her condition serious
and critical; nearly all the while was
3he a great sufferer. But through it all
jhe was cheerful and hopeful. Shedeairedto live.she prayed earnestly to
live.that, her life might be spared,
her health restored, if thereby she
jould be helpful to others. Many were
Lhe plans she hopefully conceived
imidsther afflictions, all of them for
the welfare of those who need help.
During the years of her sickness she

became a greater student of God's word
than ever before, and her Bible, her
p.hart. nf I if#*, was in rpnriv rpnr>h at, all
times. I is many marked passages
with accompanying marginal notes
'made sometimes in seasons of externasuffering] afford a clear inlightof her belief. Hers was the
Christianity that rises gloriously above
:hurch creeds. Eschewing ritualism
>he worshiped God, she communed
yith God, she lived with God in and
about her day after day.
She cared not to be cumbered with

aembership in many societies, but benga firm believer in "On earth peace,
pood will toward men," she was, for
:wenty years, an acceptable member of
;he South Carolina Peace Society. t

\side from this and the "Home
nakers' Society," of this city, the only
>rgainzation, other than the Metho- {
list Church, with which she was con v

jected, was the lay division of the t

'South Carolina Conference Brother- a

iood." 1

The opening of this year found her *

nore feeble than she had been for some
ime. Physicians at home and abroad
vere powerless to heal, yet she kept a ;
itout heart, a hopeful, happy spirit.
Almost entirely helpless, suffering exsruoiatingpain nearly every moment, a

t seemed to those trho ministered to p
ler needs that some cry of complaint p

ir anguish must escape her lips, but it f
same not. As the end drew near a 1

empestof intensest agony overwhelm- n

td her and continued until a few 1

ninutes before she died, but all wasen- c

lured without a murmur. Relief c

lame, a peaceful calm followed the *

minful storm, and sweet Anna quietyfell asleep in Jesus at 10: 50 o'clock, e

Thursday night, April 12th. ,

Her life had rendered unimportant *

my deathbed testimony, but during 1
he day preceding her death, when
.sked if she felt that Jesus was with
ler she answered with triple emphasis,
'Yes! Yes! YES!" and then ex- g
laimed : ,4YVhat would I do without
esus!" p

Thoughtful of others to the very last,
he left a loving message of appreci,tivethanks for all the kind friends e

eho had shown their affectionate re;ardfor her.
Although the real Anna, the loved

,nd loving daughter and sister, had
luitted the dwelling house of clay, it
easasore affliction to give up the G

aaterial presence that had so long j;
een the hourly subject of privileged
ninistrations. »

The funeral was conducted by Revs,
ohn A. Porter aud A. H. Lester in
he "Christian Neighbor" building ou

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Bro-
y

her Porter read the service and offerida fervent prayer, and Brother Les- ^
er spoke feelingly and appropriately,
n beautiful Elm wood Cemetery she
?as laid to rest, Messrs. J. W. Hardy, j,
r. A. Glenn, J. W. Bowden, J. \Y.
Cirkland, Drs. V. P. Clayton and \V.

'

>f. Lester acting as pall-bearers. p,
With a heavy heart this editor, for

limself and family, wishes to express ir

ppreciation of the many tokens of N,
;iudness, sympathy and love extenddby friends in the hour of sore be- t»
eavement..Christian Neighbor. b,

White Brothers
NOW HAVE THE MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
Tliey Have Ever Offered.

Their G-oods have all been received and they are now prepared
to give the best Attention to any one in Search for Fashionable
and Desirable G-oods.

BIACK eOOBS
,

Are a specialty with us this season, We have the best values we have ever shown in

All-Wool Henriettas, Silk-Warp Henriettas, Wool Serges,
All-Wood Nuns Veilings, Lansdowns, Etc.

Any one who wants a nice Black Dress is sure to buy if they will only give us a look.

In Colored Wool Dress Goods
We have also a good assortment, and in WASH DEESS GOODS, our line cannot be excelled. In
WHITE GOODS of all kinds we have a large Stock, but would call special attention to our

Dotted and Striped SWISSES, which are unusually pretty.
We have never offered a more complete line of SILKS for Dresses and Waists. We have

plain, striped, figured and moire Silks, all in the latest and most fashionable shades. These
goods are very handsome and very cheap.

OUR LACES
Too are the admiration of the ladies. We have been very successful so far in the sale

of the celebrated Butter and Baixe Laces. These are the latest Novelties in Laces, and have
taken well. In all classes of .

Dry Groods and. Fancy Groods
A great many Bargains ard offered, Dry Goods were never known to be as cheap as they
are this season. All are invited to see for themselves. Desirable goods are selling rapidly.

Come [Before t tie Assortment is Broken.

White Brothers.
Herald the Coming off Spring

THIS WEEK!
We are opening up some nice Side Boards, China Closets, Ladies Desks, Baby Carriages and

Hall Backs. Also Shades, Curtain Bods, Pictures, Etc.
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r_7.Z7.1Z nAwrnrnTTTirri
w^.Aprn.xv ouiTimninuThe continued cold weather has prevented

he gardens from making progress. TIT A YI7TT T
Mr. J. E. McClinlock came over Saturday J flixxitILL

id a vlst to relatives and friend*.
Themany frlendsof Mr. Jhnmle Nanceof TVfmTm Tlftm TfATT I
Abbeville are glad to see him so Improved by I l\l ' I ' U,W MlV IVilli'
ils stay In Florida. He came op toDue Xxl A JUawJjO.L119 I
Vest on Friday and returned Saturday. ^

Hon. W. P. Wldeman has been chosen __________

nedal orator for the Ephumlan Annual CelegS£S.W2KEEP ABREAST WITH THE TIMES.
Mr. J. T. McDlll has returned from his trip nsxsmszi....

o Florida. He is much pleased with the #

ountry. . . If vou need anvthine m our BUY
Rev. Samuel Wilson, pastor or upper lmiiv; v » w____ __

SJT2S2& Line, we will serve yon with the DflCC uj.±nh
s,'u5?5i;ih2pjss,a?.sj5J"A'«latest and best- The ouoo watch bases
Greenville, will move here. We will give -|vt 11 _

« t-»,m

^M?Rfl%Iam7eE^kln°i8the guesa or Mrs. H. P. NOH~pilll"01lt"BOW,-Qtljb"
Sfnf.'E. P. Kennedy Is making some lm- is a thing Worth while looking; j22 /
irovementH on the hotel, adding blinds, o, i_ i

^ ^rvSiify
aiming &c. alter, when buying a r&.7VJbHr

The Presbyterian is publishing a Rerles ol ^\lifjPlV
rticles reminiscent of Erskln College and Jb HBk£AyL^J/7]piI
)ue West written by some of the alumni. ^m^/WyU ®%\C1S ac-L/1
beyaremuoh enjoyed. mim/id ISM®! IHLTy/<7
Mr. T. E. Pol hill has been on a visit to hi* vlfwF S8%^e*2yLfieSxvs./W/
oother, who was recently nurt oy a lauirom\j ^wikuv - II I i hothuf-iih >mlv
besteps. She la much Improved. , .. , . . .J U hrr^Ti^-'̂'M.1HJM
Miss Ernie Ellis Is at home on a week's va- GlV6 US a Call and haV6 it explain* VrfS^fr. . .
aiion from her school near Mt. Carmel. , ... .*-lif^THFO
Dr. Latben filled the pulpit In the A. R. ed, W6 aT6 SUre VOU Will DUV jMSiEAMB
Church last Sabbath, both In the forenoon ' J"*Tmrrrni#
nd afternoon in the abscence of the pas- NO OTHER.CJt-WtUW

SSsSSSs REPAIRING SWlAW^M«!A,&as;'-Ion.It was well managed by those two . .,, . . , ^ .

ccompllshed uachers, Miss Gay and Miss X LargSSt StOCK 111 the COUIltrV. X
lyde. The young ladles did themselves great

* *& J * *

red It, and also their teachers. The follow- y «» A W
ne is the program. U f ' IJ Lj' U |\| A 3
H.ark ! the Birds Chorus Abt. X\j. V-/.ITFi H,1MHII

.

Essay.Ellen the Lady of the Lake.
-w ..~ v J

Miss Esther Wing, Roswell.Ga. Watchmaker and Inspector of Watches for G., 0. A N. R. R.
Essay.Roderick Dbu, . At Kerr's Furniture Store.

Miss Minnie Belts, Rlehburg, S. C. _________________________

Cuckoo Song.Miss Ida Nichols, Due West,
Debate."Resolved, That the Ideal Is more « A.mm AT J CIVaa »

tb.. *.Re., j^^SGV (US (III U1CLwJI06MissChristine Elliott, Winnsboro, S, C. w
Miss Helen Grler, Due West, S. C. *

Spinning Sonsr.Chorus. . . .

efie^,wenD~',The CourllnV'by Jarae9Rus- This old saying originated with some one

EternViv-cvhao^ckman' Kerr'8Cree*'v«- who had never worn a pair of the famous
Essay."Common Sense In Study." ,, , i tf /~1 » ~\rttjCjv.Williams, Kneeland & C'o's. Mens Fine Shoes,
Miss Rosa Jones. Lancaster, S. C. OR
Miss Mary Emma Carlisle, Newberry, S.C. o -»-»«

fSl&SSFXE? ***. cov,.gw.. Padan Bros. & Co's. Ladies I-ine Shoes.
Recitation.Last Christmas was a Year Ago. These Shoes have the comfort of an old shoe, and all the grace and

Miss Rosa Jones, Lancaster, S. C. style of a new one, If you want an easy, comfortable and perfect fitf
the Light Brigade,'1 by Tennyson,

Cbarge ting Shoe, try a pair of the above manufacture. You will find them
Junior Class. x

..*«* CROSS <& MARTIN'S,
Rev.S. W. Held filled the A. R. 1*. pulpit lust

Mrs!o. o. Prentis is quite.leu. Dealers in Shoes, Gents I urniyhings,
>unty?'W* McCaslan " V|HU1,,« ,n Edgefield HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES AND UMBRELLAS.
Mrs. Henry Jones, of Atlanta, is the guest
f Mr. A. B. Kennedy. I
Mr. B.L.Taggart, after an absence of nearly Cross & Martin have a lot of embroidery on Go to Smith i Son for straw hats. They
ve months In Savannah. Ga., returned home hand, which they are closing out at cost. have opened a splendid line cheap and atnlWreet1' d i ^ r ii., u The attention of the ladles Is "called to this ""active.
Dr. J. L. Pressly and family have moved f.,.f ... ... _ , , . .

ick to the old homestead at CedarSprings. * i^ Smith A Sons have taken the lead

Capt. R. W. Lites is still quite sick. If you want a pretty and stylish cravat go "'j8 reason In ueuts necK-wear, col d dres*

Troy will be well represented at the Young to Rosenberg's. | shirts Ac.

.op.e's Convention which meets at Due West Go to Rosenbergs and.see his llneol«l2c We n.re still selling a line of stapi e glng_X; ..aku.,111. check muslins.
"

i hams i; and one-fourth cents. They are last

ao'wn'last week on'prote'sslonal business. The cold spell Is over and you will want, colors and good styles.
Miss Jennie Caldwell can now be found at some spring and summer underwear, rpe w.Joel Smith & Son now have "Brooks"
!rs. J. M. Dorn's mllinery store. nentleiuen will do well to call on Cross A Mar- '.saw-law" and palmetto or Wilson cotton
T. E. Leard cairled Ben Elmore to Jail last tin, who make a specialty of It. planter. You can get Irom them yourchoice
eek for forgery. The preliminary was held Have yon seen the stock of straw hats car- of tbe best.
fore Judge F. A.Cook. rled by Cross A Martin? If not, you should ,, ..

Ex-Congressman Johnson was In town last do so, if you want to keep up with the latest Mra.Taggart has a pretty line of rlbbone

mirdav. Nlclt. fashion. very cheap
J 1


